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H NEEDED BAINS T IV E  STUDENTS HURT 
ER WEST TEXAS IN CAR CRASH

HORSE SHOW HERE ! Jack Noore Burled At 
SATURDAY. APRIL 22 Niles Wednesday

y .

) attend 
newest 
f every 
[ sports 
id Mid- 
le date.

jtered rains Wednesday night, 
ig to almost general rains on 
,ay, brought cheer to drouth 

West Texas. The fall here 
sday night ranged from al- 

ineh to better than one inch. 
rnin« of ."n i;>ch and more 

fell Thursday -norning after 
reak.

was the first rain of any 
,uence for this section of 
Texas. The plains north of I 
•e had been suffering from a i 

all winter and spring, too. I 
st had been swilling in from 

ic^^st bowl states and the wheat 
into south an 1 eo t sections | 
as, reminiscent of the early

his paper is being printed, 
ts appear good for addition-

Anna Lee Johnson 
er Drive Chairman

A|(|ointment of Anna Lee John- 
Sterling City postmaster, as 

ja n  of the 1950 Cancer Cru- 
Jin Sterling County was an- 
ed today by Gibb Gilchri.' t̂, 

^ellor of the Texas A&M Col- 
system and state chairman.

|er leaders in the county are 
/m. J. Swann, Miss Ethel 

and Mrs. W. N. Reed, 
announcing Mrs. Johnson’s 

Intment, Mr. Gilchrist said that 
Imerican Cancer Society hopes 
Ise $500,000 in Texas this year , 
Irry on its support of cancer I 
lostic and treatment clinics 
fcancer research, and to carry 

year-round program of can- , 
■education. '
îs year's quota for Sterling 

^ty is $102 said Mrs. Johnson. 
Iributions may be made with 
|at the post office.

^MER RESIDENTS TO HAVE 
[.DEN WEDDING DAY

j .  and Mrs. W. T. Brown of 
Iny, former residents here, will 
live their golden wedding an- 
Irsary on Tuesday, April 18, at 
^ny with a family reunion. A 

M .Z. Brown, who lives here, 
his wife will attend the ob- 

|ance, he said.
' Browns have five children and 
grandchildren.
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Five Sterling High School stud
ents were injured in a car crack up 
Monday afternoon late. Two of the 
group. Barbara Garrett, niece of 
Mrs. Lee Reed, and Darlene Mc- 
Entire, daughter of Rev. and Mrs. 
C. D. McEntire, were hurt serious
ly. The other three, Kay McEntire, 
sister to Da.f.ne, Harry Blanek. son 
of the Curly Blaneks, and Joan 
King, daughter of Mrs. Fred Hod
ges, were not hurt too seriously al 
though painfully.

With Barbara driving the Lee 
Reed 1950 Ford, the car got out 
of control coming in on the Robert 
Lee road and hit a post near the 
J. T. Davis ranch house, and over
turned four times. The car was a 
total wreck.

Darlene was suffering a slight 
concussion, and Barbara sustained 
an injured knee, cuts and possibly 
u back injury. They were the only 
two hospitalized. Kay received bad 
cuts and bruises. All but Kay were 
thrown clear of the car as it over
turned. Kay was taken to the hos- 
pitla but nut kept. She and the 
Blanek buy and Joan were shaken 
by the ordeal.

The accident ocurred around five 
o’clock Monday afternoon. Lowe’s 
ambulance took the two to the hos
pital in San Angelo.

Darlene was returned to her 
home here Wednesday and Barbara 
was doing fine by the latter part 
of the week. No permanent injuries 
were detected by the x-ray, it was 
said.

|rs. H. A. Chappie left Sunday 
two-week’s vacation trip that 
take her through the south 
southeast part of the United

Open House a! New 
Nasonic Hall Saturday
From 4 to 6 P. M.

There will be open house for 
the public at the new Masonic Nall 
heze Saturday, April 15, announ
ced Mrs. Rulene Allen, Worthy 
Matron. The hours will be from 4 
to 6 p.m., she said.

The open house will be held in 
the upper story of the hall and the 
members of the O.E.S. will be host- 
e.sses showing the public the new 
building and serving refzeshments 
of cookies and coffee.

It was pointed out that the hall 
would not be complete as used for 
meetings but the two organizations 
would like for the general public 
to see the inside of the building 
befoie it is closed to outsiders.

J. T. Davis visited ‘ he Jim Gills 
on their Herefoid ranch near Cole
man the first part of the week.

kAJt

was recess time on Capitol 
last week, as the House fold- 

|for the annual 10-day Easter 
se. The omnibus annual ap- 
sriation bill was interrupted 

[the Easter delay and debate 
reon will be resumed when the 
ise reconvenes tin the 17th. The 
ilting capitol dullness was in 

off-set by the anizual outburst 
[he cherry blossoms. This festive 
ision brings around a half mil- 

visitors to the Potomac. It 
ted like a natural this year— 
three-day blossom period coin

ing with Easter Sunday, 
sr Consumption
If interest to raw fiber producers 
[he comparison of consumption 
ing 1949 with the preceding 
r, just announced. The con- 
[iption of all individual fibers 
reased from 1948 to 1949, with 
single exception of the non- 

lulosic man-made fibers which 
feased by 21%. Cotton comsump- 

declined 13.4% from 1948 to 
or by some 596,400,000 pounds 
thus showed the greatest 

idage deciease in individual 
He fiber usage over the past 
r. Cotton consumption last year 

about its 1939-1940 level, 
coured wool consumption during 

(apparel class plus carpet

class) totaling 515.500,000 pvjunds, 
was 27% or 189,000,000 pounds less 
than 1948 but neveithelesss was 
still 28% above its 1939-1940 aver
age. Ot this total, apparel class 
wool consuiziption at 353,900,000 
pounds. As regards carpet class 
wool, consumption in 1949 was 22% 
lower than the record of 207,900,000 
pounds consumed in 1948. but was 
still 60% greater than the 1939- 
1940 average of 101,000,000 pounds.

The 1949 consumption of rayon 
at 991,400,000 pounds declined from 
the previous year for the first time 
since 1936 and was 14% below the 
record high of 1948 at 1,149,500,000 
pounds. But this 1949 consumption 
nevertheless was slightly greater 
than in 1947 and was more than 
double the 1939-1940 average of 
470,000,000 pounds...
Segregation Cases Argued

Two history-making cases were 
argued before the Supreme Court 
here last week, dealing with segre
gation. The Henderson case was one 
and the Sweatt case (from Texas) 
was the other. Decisions are ex
pected by around the first of June.

The Henderson case deals with 
the right of the States to require 
negroes to use seperate cars in rail 
road travel, but of equal quality, 
while the Sweatt case results from 
the demand of a negro for permis
sion to enter the University of 
Texas law school. Our Attorney 
General, Price Daniel, argued the 
case, and earlier in the week nzade 
a vigorous defense of the Texas 
tidelands claim. The latter may be 
decided in a couple of months.

In the segregation cases, the neg
ro appclants insist that, regardless 
of the lelative quality of the school 
or railroad facilities, the separation 
laws should be struck down. Sweatt 
contended that even though Texas 
built and provided a negro law 
school, and even though it is just 
as good as the one attended by 
whites or even better, the Court 

(Continued on Back Page)

Nine trophies will be presented 
at the Sterling City Horse Show, 
April 22. Grand champion stallions 
and mares of the tiuai terhorse, 
Thoroughbzed, and Palomino div
isions will receive tronhies. The 
champion gelding and reining 
horse will each receive a trophy, 
and all reserve champions will re
ceive rosettes.

The American Quarterhorse As
sociation donated the Quarterhorse 
trophies. Chase Holland and W. P. 
Barnes of San Angelo ,each donat
ed a trophy. Mrs. Glenn Mayes of 
Garden City is presenting a special 
trophy to the champion quaiter- 
hrose stallion in memory of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. T. Sul
livan, pioneer breeders of Quarter- 
horses. These trophies are dis
played at Deal Drug Co., Bailey 
Bros., and Garrett &. Baileys.

EJd Heller of Dundee will judge 
the show. The ladies of the Meth
odist Church will serve lunch m 
the basement of ihe Methodist 
church.

The rules of the American Quar
terhorse Association will apply to 
the Quarterhorse division. Any 
hoi'se under three years of age is 
eligible to show without registra
tion papei's if it has one registered 
paient. All over three years should 
be registered.

In the Thoroughbred and Palo
mino Divisions horses have to have 
only one legistered parent. Regis
tration papers are not required, 
but they should be presented if 
possible.

Entries should be in by April 15. 
No stall facilities are available, but 
all horses are welcomed. Feed and 
water troughs should be brought.

Showing will begin at 9:30 a. m. 
and should be completed by 4:00 
p. m. Entry fee is $3 00 per animal. 
If anyone does not have entry cards 
and desires to make an entiy, he 
should send in information and en
try fee, and a card can be made out.

Among early entiies ai’e Noelke 
St Donoho Sheffield; Fied Roe, Jr., 
Robert Lee; Jim Bob Clark, Ster
ling City; Charlie Black, Sonora; 
Frances Weeg, Big Spring; L. P. 
Bloodworth, Ozona; Bill Bailey, 
Ozona; Clyde Reynolds, Garden 
City; Wayne McCabe, Silver, and 
Roy Bond of San Angelo.

RECENT STERLING BRIDE 
HONORED AT GIFT TEA

Mrs. Buddy Clark, who was Miss 
Moleta Huff before her recent mar
riage, was honored at a gift tea 
Thursday night of last week at the 
Community Center.

Hostesses were Mrs. J.D. Reeves. 
Mrs. W. R. Lawson, Miss Helen 
Lawson, and Mrs. M. E. Huff.

Cake and punch were served to 
40 guests. Richard Foster present
ed several solo selections, accom
panied on the piano by Mrs. Anna 
Lee Johnson.

MISS SUE NELSON IS 
NORATADATA HOSTESS

“The Conflict of Political Ideas" 
was the discussion topic when Miss 
Sue Nelson entertained the Nora- 
tadata Club in her home Thursday 
night of last week.

Pamphlets on Cancer Research 
Work were distributed by Mrs. L. 
C. McDonald, club cancer chair
man .

Mrs. T. A. Revell won high score 
in bridge, with Mrs. Worth Dur
ham high cut, and Mrs. Alvie Cole 
the traveling prize.

A salad plate was served to 18 
members and two guests. Mrs. Bill 
Cole of Norman, Okla., and Mrs. 
Harold Gober of Lubbock.

IFire Ruins Furniture 
,Al Phillips Home

Jack Moore, 82, hand on Foster i A fire of undetermined origm. 
Conger’s place, died here April 11. gutted Mrs. Minta Philips’ house 
Burial was m Mile.s on April 12. at about 8:30 Sunday night. The 
with Lowe’s Funeral Home in m.riJe of the house was all that
charge of arrangements.

Born in 1868, Mr. Moore had no
burned, along with .some furniture. 

A bedroom and the kitchen was
known relatives. He had been here burned worst, and furniture in the
at the Congers for five years. two rooms were burned and

Rev. Mitchell of Miles officiated scorched. It would probably take
around a thousand dollars to re-at the funeral.

Pallbearers were Ralph Bynum, | place furniture that was ruined, it
Rev. O. M. Cole, Foster Conger, 
Robert Foster, all of Sterling City; 
W .R. Hunton of San Angelo and 
Harold Price of Evien.

Baptist Revival in 
Progress

was estimated.
Mrs. Phillips had been gone on 

a two day trip and had returned 
home a little earlier She had not
iced no signs of impending danger 
when she went through the house 
before going to work at the t^e- 
phone company switchboard. Mrs. 
Frank Cole had gone into the house 
about forty minutes earlier to bor- 

A week’s revival meeting is in row an alarm clock, and she noticed 
progress at the local Baptist church nothing that would indicate danger, 
this week, closing out with the . Mrs. Phillips had no insurance, 
next Sunday evening service. Rev. Fred Counsed, owmer of the house, 
C. D. McEntire, pastor, is doing the had it insured, and the adjuster is 
preaching and ClJ^de Everitt is trying to get an estimate on the 
leading the singing. .Mrs. Clyde I loss from a local contractor.
Everitt is organist for the services. I - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

LOCAL SCHOOL MEN TO 
EVALUATE SONORA SCHOOLS

The week’s revival is in connec
tion with the southwide (west of 
the Mississppi River) simultaneous 
Baptist revivals.

All are cordially invited to at
tend the services.

RABID FOX KILLED

T. H. Murrell kilLd a fox la.st

Superintendent of schools O. T. 
Jones and high school Engli.-h in
structor James C. Miller, will go 
to Sonora Sunday night to eval
uate the Sonora School System the 
first part of next week. The eval
uation begins with a meeting Sun-

Friday near his home here that day night and runs through Mon- 
had all the symptoms of being rab- 'day and ’fuesday. 
id. County Agent Garlyn Hoffman Mr. Jones will evaluate the sys- 
cautions everyone with dogs to tern on the home, community and 
keep them up for a couple of weeks school relations, while Mr. Miller 
for observation. Such precautions will evaluate the systam on its Eng- 
are necessary for safety first, says lish department.
Hoffman. I — ■---------------------

"Covering the County"
By Garlyn Hoffman, Co. Agent.

MRS. MAX’WELL’S ART PUPILS 
TO HAVE EXHIBIT APRIL 22

April is designated 
Crusade month. E\eryone should 
donate generously as possible when 
the county drive begins in a few 
days. Cancer is the 2nd greatest 
cause of death in the United States. 
The crusade is to raise money to 
fight cancer with knowledge.

Miss Ethel Foster is the com
mander of District 4, and Mrs. W. 
N. Reed is county commander. .An
na Lee Johnson is assistant com
mander.

I Mrs. Brock Maxwell, art teacher, 
i will close her current classes here 

as Cancer i with an exhibition of her pupils 
art at the community center on the 
dry of the horse show, April ’2.

The hours for the exhibit are to 
be 4 to 6 p. m. Tea will be served, 
and the public is invited.

Mrs. -Maxwell has had si.x classes 
of approximately 10 pupils each 
during the past .several weeks. The 
classes met at the community cen
ter building here. The final class 
of the series takes place today, 
.April 14

Mrs. John Boyd and daughter, 
Earnertine, spent Easter in Houston 
with Mr. Boyd.

April has been «et as Spring 
Clean-Up month, which will reduce 
flies around the home.s and barns 
.A good check up and the removal i 
)f fire hazards around your prop-  ̂ Visitois at Mrs. Sue Knight’s at 
•rty will greatly reduce the danger faster were Mr. and Mrs. Vernon 
if fires, too. About 3,500 farm a n  I ! Gibson aim Larry D. of Tatum. N. 
ranch residents die from files each > Miss Dixie Knight of .Alpine

The Buster Gobers of Lubbock 
spent the Easter holidays here with 
Mrs. Gober’s mother,» Mrs. James 
McEntire.

The Bill Coles of Norman, Okla. 
visited relatives here last week-end.

Terry Maxwell is row assistant 
Cubmaster and is meeting regular
ly with the Cubs at legiilar meet
ings.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to express my deepest 
thanks and appreciation to all my 
friends and neighbors who helped 
in any way at'the fire and for their 
thoughtfulness and kindness after
ward.

Sincerely,
Mrs. Minta Phillips.

year. The Spring Clean-Up prog
ram should include: (1) Removal of 
Jebris; (2) Inspection imd repair of 
electrical equipment; (3) Cleaning 
of cobwebs and dust from fu.-e box 
and electrical motors: (4) .Ascer
taining that all buildings are in 
good repair; (5) Making sure that 
;4asoline and kerosene are a safe 
distance from buildings, and pre-

and Oscar Heller, Jr. of Weimar.

not have a horse to enter maybe 
your neighbor does, .so encourage 
him to enter it.

Word h.as been received from a 
chemical company that agricultu
ral chemicals and insecticides are 
rather short and may get shorter, 

lereably underground: and (6) R e -! They encouraged ordering at least 
moval of all dead vegetative growth ' two weeks before the material is
from around houses and fields.

Faulty construction and careless
ness are the two basic causes of 
farm and ranch fires. The nation’s 
fire loss last year was $700,000,000. 
A few little check-ups now could 
easily prevent a loss from fire. .Al

needed, and stated that it would be 
a good idea to order a part of what 
you will use now. Mavbe the com
pany just wants to sell its products 
so be your own judge.« • • • •

Fifty-four farm units with gn av» 
ways be careful with matches and I «rage of 130 acres of irrigable land 
cigarettes. ; have been opened for homesteading

* * * * *  I near Riverton , Wyoming. The
It is time to begin treating for I homestead units are in the raw 

hornflies on livestock . . . perhaps | state, covered with sages and gras-
past time for some. The horn fly 
has a rather short life cycle—ten 
to fourteen days. A heavy infesta
tion can be built up in a hurry. 
Treatment should be done when 15 
to 26 flies can be found on each an
imal.

A good spray schedule would be 
as follows: 1st spraying: use 8 Ib.s. 
of 50% wettable D D.T. per 100 
gallons of water. 2nd spraying: Use 
wettable powder containing 8 lbs. 
43% D.D.'T. and 2'o chlordane and 
2 4  lbs. of 12 4%- B.VC in 100 gal 
of water. 3rd spraying: 10 lbs. of 
wettable 40% toxaphene in 100 gab 
of water. These spray mixtures will 
usually protect livestock for 20 to 
45 days depending on weather con
ditions.

• # • # •
All ranchmen in and around Ster

ling County should have their 
horse show entries in by Saturday, 
April 15. The show trophies are 
placed on display around town. 
When you see those trophies you 
will want to try for one. If you do

ses. and would h«ve to be leveled 
for cultivation. This area haa been 
irrigated tor 25 years. The soil is 
low in organic matter and soil 
buiPing crops would first have to 
be planted. The principal crops 
would be alfalfa, small grains, sug- 
:ir beets, efry beans, and irrigated 
pastures supplemented with live
stock enterprises. This area is at 
5,000 feet elevation with an aver
age rainfall of 9 3 inches and a 
growing season of about 140 days.

Minimum requirements of a 
homesteader are two years or eq
uivalent of full-time farming ex
perience, after reaching age of 15, 
$3000 cash or its equivalent, good 
health, character, industrious, able 
to work hard. Applications should 
be filed with the Superintendent 
Operation and Development. Bur
eau of Reclamation, Riverton, Wyo
ming. by 2:00 pm . June 26. 1950. 
World War II veterans have pre
ference. Further information can be 
received from the county agent’s . 
office.

%
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Molasses — The Spring Tonic

By CETIY BARCLAY
\t ttanJi for March 
The month o f winds end rain,
H hen winter ^oes away 
A n i  spring comes back again!

M also stands fi>r Molasses, the 
spriiiR tonic our Krandmothers used 
to aiiminister. We moderns don't 
use molasses in quite that same 
way; but it is still a favorite in
gredient in many of our popular 
recipes.

Do you remember Grandmother’s 
rooky jar fllied with old-fashioned 
molasses cookies? Here is a new 
version —  quite as sure of a wel
come with this generation!

Molasses Cookies
2 cups sifted flour 

V* teaspoon double-acting baking 
powder

1 teaspoon soda
1 teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon 

teaspoons ginger 
'  cup shortening 

hi cup sugar
1 egg

Vi cup molasses 
IVs tablespoons vinegar

2 tablespoons milk
1 cup raisin bran

Sift flour once, measure, add bak
ing powder, soda, salt, and spices, 
and sift again. Cream shortening, 
add sugar gradually, and cream 
together until light and fluffy. Add 
egg and beat well. Add molasses 
and vinegar; mix thoroughly. Add 
flour mixture, alternately with 
milk, mixing well after each addi
tion. Add bran and blend. Drop 
from teaspoon on greased baking 
sheet. Bake in hot oven (400* K.) 
8 minutes, or until done. Makes 
6 dozen cookies.

Note: For softer cooky, store 
with slice of bread in covered 
container.

And did your grandmother make 
hot muffins like these with 
molasses?

{ Molasses Muffins
4̂ cup sifted flour 

I 2Vk teaspoons double-acting baking 
powder

Vi teaspoon salt 
H cup molasses
1 egg. well beaten 

cup milk
3 tablespoons melted shortening 

I 's  cups 40% bran flakes
Sift flour once, measure, add bak- 

I ing powder, and salt, and sift 
I again. Combine egg. milk, and 
; molasses. Add to flour mixture, add 
I shortening, then mix only enough 
. to dampen flour. Fold in flakes. 
Fill greased muffin -pans Vk lull. 
Bake in hot oven (425* F.) 15 to 20 
minutes. Makes 8 muffins.

These muffins may be prepared 
at night and baked the next morn
ing. Prepare muffin batter as 

i directed and turn into greased 
muffin pans. Wrap pans in damp
ened cheese cloth, then in w ax^  
paper, and store overnight in re
frigerator. Remove pans the next 
morning and let stand about 15 
minutes, or white oven is heating. 
Bake as directed.

Grape-Nuts Baked Custard
2 eggs, slightly beaten
2 tablespoons sugar
2 tablespoons molasses 

Vs teaspoon salt
2 cups milk, scalded 

; Vk teaspoon vanilla 
^  cup Grape-Nuts 

I Combine eggs, sugar, molasses, 
and salt. Add milk gradually, mix- 

‘ ing thoroughly; then add vanilla.
‘ Put about 1 tablespoon Grape-Nuts 
, in each custard cup; fill with cus
tard mixture. Place cups in pan of 

I hot water. Bake in slow oven 
I (325* F.) 40 to 45 minutes, or until 
knife Inserted comes out clean.

I This may be baked in greased 
: baking dish. Sprinkle Grape-Nuts in 
'. bottom of dish and add custard 
. mixture. Place in pan of hot water 
I and bake in slow oven (325* F.) 
about 1 hour. Serve plain or with 

' cream or sweetened crushed fruit. 
I Makes 6 servings.

106 West Third (Across from Court House

SALESMEN WANTED |
MEN: Write immediately for full ' 

information how to establish prof 
itable Rawleigh business. You will 
be surprised at big results others 
secure. No selling experience nec
essary to start. Buy on credit. Gold
en opportunity to build up solid 
business. Rawleigh’s, Dept. TXD- 
1220-143, Memphis, Tenn.

_ (

Mrs. Gravy Daves will do laun- \ 
dry in her home. Phone 124.

"SO YOU WANT TO GAIN 
WEIGHT?” • • • • If you’re un- , 
Jerweight and want to do some
thing about it. read the first of a 
series of articles that tell you how 
to exercise, sleep and diet properly 
to increase your weight. It’s in the 
American Weekly, that great mag
azine distributed with next Sun
day’s Los Angeles Examiner.

Zip and Zing!
—  By Betty Barclay —

» X /

r u u  TOP A y

G R A P E F R U IT , fresh and tangy.
zipa through winter’s chill. So 

why not mold grapefruit segments 
In lemon-flavor
ed gelatin to add 
a bright touch 
to any meal?
Let your Imagin
ation and eco
nomical flavored 
g e l a t i n  join 
hands In prepar
ing m o l d e d  
jalads and des
serts full of fresh-fruit goodness 
and appeal. Here's one your family 
and friends will enjoy.

Grapefruit and Grape Mold 
(Salad or dessert)

1 tablespoon sugar; 1 cup diced 
grapefruit sections, free from mem
brane; 1 package lemon-flavored 
gelatin; 1 cup hot water; 1 cup 
grapefruit juice, fresh or canned; 
dash of salt; 1 cup halved white 
grapes, seeded.

Sprinkle sugar over grapefruit; 
let stand about 20 minutes. Dis
solve gelatin in hot water. Add 
grapefruit juice and salt. Chill until 
slightly thickened. Then fold in 
grapefruit and grapes. Turn into 
ring mold or Individual molds. 
Chill until firm. Unmold on crisp 
water cress and garnish with 
mayonnaise. Or serve plain as des
sert with custard sauce. Makes 6 
servings.

You Can Have That

Printing
DONE HERE IN STERLING CITY 

AT THE

News-Record

<j4nnoun.cem.erit
T o  our Sterling City patients

We now have a complete lens-grinding laboratory service 
so that we can make your glasses and fit them to you the same 
day that w’e examine your eyes.

It will help us if you will come as early in the day as possible 
so that we may make your glasses while you shop or visit in 
Big Spring.

H A M I L T O N  
Optometric Clinic

WOBTH B. DUBHAH
Lawyer

Sterling City, Texas

Your telephone operator has a tremendous job on her 
hands today. The record number of telepl.onek 
now in operation hat sent telephone trafhc 
soaring far beyond the busiest wariime pcake. So, 
if you have a few eeconde’ wait when calli..u> 
please be patient. Your o[:..aior will serve 
you as quickly as she can.

San Angelo Telephone Company
STERLING CITY. TEXAS

ra jsQ i

Robert Massie Co.
**Sveryth .ls g: In 7 u ? n lt u r a "

ACDEULANCE SEKVICB

FUNERAL H0 (T)E
San Angelo, Texas

! I

Little Mexico Cafe
'"Where The Best People Eat The Best Food"

"SAN ANGELO'S MOST EXCLUSIVE MEXICAN CATE"
The Best of Mexican Foods Prepared by Our Famous Mexican 

Chefs, in Our All Metal. Open Kitchen• • • # e
SWIFT’S PREMIUM STEAKS 

CURIOS------NOVELTIES------ MOCCASINS------ GIFTS

San Angelo, Texas .  S. Chadbourne at Ave. A

la MISS AMERICA forbeiigt*

BIG SPRING

M A B I E  W E E G ,  D. C„ N. D.
CHIROPRACTOR 

Complete Spinal Adjustments

Dr. B. B. D U N I V A N ,  N. D.
NATUROPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Late Appointments
Phone 3685 or 832 1308 Scurry St. BIG SPRING. TEXAS

Just one look will tell you why the '50 Ford if 
S style show all by itself. . . why it’s the only car 
in asitonsotit e history to twice receive the Fashion 
Academy’s Gold Medal Award as "Fashion Car 
of the Year" (and’ two years in a row, at that!)

It's MR.BIG for sizeNo other car in Ford’s field offers so 
much hip and shoulder room. The '50 
Ford is big and feels big. The minute 
you take this great car out on the road 
you’ll feel its luxurious big car com
fort, its effortless "Finger-Tip" steer- 
tn|i and its solid roadability. A ten- 
minute "Test Drive” wiM.onvinceyou 
that the '50 Ford is truly Mr. Big for 
spaciousness, for comfort, for per
formance and for value.

FOR EXPERIENCED HANDLING and SELLING | 
OF YOUR SHEEP. Ship To------ j

K A H N  & T H O B N T O N  I
COMMISSION CO.
Fort Worth, Texas

JACK SHAW, Salesman
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And
Champion of its Class 
for ECONOMY
Here’ s real evidence o f Ford's extraordinarv gas economy. In 
the official AAA supervised Mobilgas Grand Canyon Economy 
Run, a ’ )0  Ford Six equipped with Overdrive* won in its class 
—the three full-size cars in the low-price field. Low first cosq 
low operating cost and high resale value mark Ford—V-8 or 
"Sia” —as the "Rig Economy Package" in its field. "Test Drive** 
it el your Ford Dealer's today. * (WAreiUbh at osOra es«)

FORD
ffisr Duvr IT ar rom
FORD DEALER’S

r.aa.

Sterling Motor Company
8TERUNG CITY,
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A l i i  LlJE iS A

hen Living CosVe ^  up 

T h e  Vhlue oi tllC D cIIaI* <̂ 0C5 Jow n ,

'Hi9pL wild Ar< «At*nin  ̂Atone^ ufuA.1  ̂mjJcc ntoi*<

* B u t people wlio depend on S avi'iiĵ #

Hwe to inxke tlie «Atne mimker o  ̂D oIIm s do. J  

'^ d .w  mo5t cl' ualiAve Life ln9ut jaice 

W,\v Bonds^ j ^ * B avui^ s -Account*

, oilier K veJ -l ncome Investment*.

^ lillic ii*  of u* Are covered \>y
Social Security' or Rmsion P Iau*.

^ o m e  dxy we niAy l>e dependent on our Saving*

,eTo tiiJiLe *ure llie D ell Ar fi llien w i l l UI V ■ -
-A* mucli A* the D olk r  tedi^',

G v v < r n i n c n t * . S ] ^ I £ L — N A t io n A l ,  S t A t e ,  L o c a I ! 

A *  well A* the People . 

eWust L ve w itlua their Licotne*.

' •'"t *: "A  '
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A  P o t  R o a s t  d e l u x e

By B E T T Y
Wbut do«u it mean to your (amity 

|tbeu you ouy “ We are having pot 
aaot (or dinnerT"
Do you get a omiie o( apprecia- 

kon (rom your busband and obouto 
approbation (roiii the cbildren, 

[>r do you And real eiKbusiaam lack- 
Believe it or not, it ali de- 

|»eoda upon the pot roast you serve.
There are pot roasts that are 

tender and tasty; pot roasts that 
sre seasoned so that the first bite 
issures the diner o( an enjoyable 
neat dish; and, sad to say, pot 

roasts that are merely "pot roasts", 
you catch my Idea.
The pot roast recipe presented 

herewith will give you several good 
auggestlons (or making that per
fect main-course dish. Perhaps you 
will find the hint about seasoning 
one of the most valuable. The 
addition of the Worcestershire 
Sauce gives an added and an un
usual fiavor. Incidentally, It should 
be kept on band at all times, for 
use with vegetables and soups as 
well as meats. This Sauce, with 
salt and pepper, constitute the 
famous table trio of seasoners. It’s 
a trio that should be on your t: !»)'- 
— always.

B A R C L A Y
Pot Roast

4 lbs. rump of beef
1 tablespoon salt
2 tablespoons flour 

to \  cup water 
Small onion 
Potato balls 
Slices of carrot

2 teaspoons Lea A Perrins Sauce
2 tablespoons ketchup
Have butcher roll meat and tie 

with string. Wipe with a damp 
cloth and dredge well with a mix
ture of the salt and flour. Use a 
heavy kettle. Brown meat on all 
sides In a little fat to which a 
small, minced onion has been 
added. Pour % to cup water
over meat (according to site of 
bottom of kettle) cover tightly and 
simmer until almost tender — 50 
minutes per pound. About an hour 
before meat has finished cooking, 
add vegetables and 1 cup of bulling 
water. Cover and cook s'.owly. The 
gravy will thicken Itself If the 
meat Is well floured. Just before 
removing from Are, stir In the Wor
cestershire Sauce and ketchup. For 
added test, pour a few drops of 
Worcestershire on the meat at

Advertising Doesn't Cost— It PAYS

H E A D  N O I S E  
M I S E R Y ?

Try this simple keme (reelmeel. Meey people 
keve wrillee ei Hiet II kreeqkf them blessed 
relief from fke miseries #f Herd ef Heeriaq 
ead Hoed Noises due fe celerrk ef fke keed. 
Meny were post 701 For proof ef these emestn* 
resoHs. write es today. Netkhsf to weer. 
Treetment esed right !« your own keme — 
eesy end simple.

K. €

SfMO HOW  FOR FROOF 
AMD 3 0  DAT rniAL OFFCR

^TNI ILMO COMPANT
D IP T 674

•AVINPOKT. IOWA

TTY. Engraving Orders at the News-Record

Independent Basket 
Ball Girls Have 
Buffet Supper

The Independent Ba.sketball Girb 
gave a supper Tuesday night, Ap
ril 4, for the girU who played bas
ketball and their husbands, with 
Gordon and Wilma Lowe as guests 
of honor.

Ihe menu of ham, new potatoes, 
;<reen beans, celery and tomatoes, 
evileJ e^gs, fruit salad, hot rolls, 

coconut and pecan pie. and coffee 
und tea was served buffet style. 
The centerpiece consisted of the 
Basketball Team's Sportsmanship 
Trophy from the State T.A.A.F. 
meet, flunked by bluebonnets and 
candles. Darlene McEntire’s trophy 
was displayed at one end of the 
table and Gordon Lowe’s trophy 
was displayed at the other end.

A gift was presented to Goidon 
Lowe from the basketball girls to 
show their appreciation of his 
coaching, interest and loyalty to 
the team. A gift was also present
ed to Wilma Lowe to express their 
appreciation of her interest and 
loyalty, and to thank her for ’ ’let
ting" Gordon spend so many nights 
coaching tliem.

Alter presentation of the gift.s, 
forty-two and canasta were played.

Those present were Gordon and 
Wilma Lowe, Walter and Aleta 
Duff, Jack, Christine and Steve 
Whitley, James and Nelda Edwards, 
Loyd and Ethel and Troy Murrell,

'Bill and Helen Blair, Mis. John Job Pimtmc Done. Nc’.\s-Hecord.
i Blair, Mrs George Davis, .Mr. a n d ___________________________________
Airs. C. U McEntire an i Darlene,
Yvonne Awry, Mr. Mr. and
Mrs. Hentun Emery, <J T. Jones, 
and lluiold and Venera E.nery.

If it's a bargain in lumber you 
want, see me. Plenty of lumber 
on hand. Phone 165.

T. H. MURRELL

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
USE T-4-L BECAUSE—
IN ONE HOUR
You ree re.ults toward healthy, har
dy leet. With T-4-L, you feel the 
healing qualities start to work. Ask 
any druggist tor this sturdy, prov
en madicine. It penetrates quickly 
to reach imbedded infectisn. Now 
just 40c at

DEAL DRUG COMPANY

T I h ‘  T p .x i i s  € o .
Petroleum and Its 

Products
R. P. BROWN

Consignee
Phone 157 lies Ph. 84

r 0 ••• • 0m

mT  ̂  -rntT-ttr rnTM.
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G i a n t  A M A R Y L L I S
0̂  tUiSS, JAIS T o p g u a t i l y  ftianc

mm4 RRPSS A  Bulb* 2 V i "  dim 
A Fam ous Mra<1 

W. ^  Refi FltiVke*i«
« Cosrmntemd  b u r»l into 

 ̂ b loom  soon a r r iv 
al Easiest and larKesI 

flowers am ateurs can i(row  
at rixm i tv m p e ra tu ff i  
G ia n t B ulbs p/us 2 cu|»i»cr 
c o lo r e d  J a r d in ie r e s  p/u« 
p u llin g  m aterial, all pp

BULB m'.!* club
IIS Madisen Dept StT Otireqa

I "And the Angels scaiiered God's love on those 
who mourned, bringing their, peace and hope."
In your hour of sorrow ani bereavement let iis -ew e you us we j 

I have served others. Trust us to cany out eveiy iletuil ;living [ 
vou understaniling bcautv in time of n-̂ -ed. j

; , i
j i Lowe s Funeral Chapel !
■ ! Be sure to specify Lowe’s. We will make complete arrangements. ■ 

We work with Johnson’s Funesal Home in San .\ngelo anrl the 
' ' Nalley Funeral Home in Big Spring.

! AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE 04 STERLING CITY

Someday you will
Cook i/eetrieaffy

WHY NOT MOW?
Thousands of Texas homes switched to electric cook
ing during 1949. This year, that mony and many more 
will discover this newer, better method of cooking.

. A ,

A

i

m

V\ .

f o r  C L E A N  A u t o m a t i c  C o o k i n g
t h a t ’ s a l w a y s  C E R T A I N

S w i t c h  t o  E l e c t r i c  N O W !

It's fast It’s ecoRonicil
It’s clean It’s certiie
It’s Rodiri It’s cool
It’s s ill It’s beiltlifil
It’s aitonatic It’s coaviaieat

i^/ts tie Best!

Yes, more and more women everywIkpc, cver> day 
are discovering how simple and easy it i» to piepare 
good food on an elccirk range For it's not (unI a Iset- 
ter range .. . but a better way of cooking No otlrer 
method of cooking offers you the case and conven- 
ietKC, the economics of modern electrk cooking lust 
ask any friend who cooks, electrically . .  she'H tell 
you the "buy-word’ for good cooks today is f (ci tric*

See your Efecfric Appliance Dealer Today!

>^%stlocas Utilities
O m p a n jf

 ̂ 'i  m
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Building Healthy Bodies

Mother Is the greatest architect [ 
of all. She takes a soven-pound 
bundle frem Koaven, and through 
the years develops this little one; 
into a healthy man or woman. I 
Quite a building project, is it not?|

Rennet D esserts

But Mother through the ages, has 
demonstrated her architectural abil
ity. Dietitians give advice, but 
?>Tother prepares the meals. Our 
hats are off to you. Mother!

And we pass along a recipe for 
your tiny tot — a delicious rennet 
dessert that delights the child and 
adds to his or her milk quota. It's 
an esonuuiical dessert and merely 
needs a touch of your favorite top
ping to turn it into an adult 
dessert as well.

Made with Rennet Powder 
(for older infants)

1 cup milk (not canned)
2 tablespoons rennet powder

(vanilla or fruit flavors)
Set out 2 or 3 custard cups. Warm 

milk slowly, stirrinff constantly. 
Test a drop on inside of wrist fre
quently. When COMFORTABLY 
WARM. (110* F.) not hot, remove 
at once from heat. Stir rennet 
powder into milk quickly until dis
solved —  not over one minute. Pour 
at once, while still liquid, into 
individual dessert glasses. Do not 
move until set —  about 10 minutes. 
Then chill in refrigerator. Serve 
with a topping of strained, chopped, 
or sliced fruit.

Hot Tamales
15 Tamales for 50c

Each Friday and Saturday 
From 4:30 to 6 p.m. 

REV. E. B. CHARO, at Resi
dence Just South of Mexican 
Baptist Church in Sterling. 

Extra Clean! Extra Good!

You can have personal callinj 
cards, informal notes, and personal 
stationery printed at the local 
News-Record shop

Special Orders Solicited for 
Any Day, and for Special Par
ties and Dinners.

STERLING LODGE 
A . F. & A . H . 

No. 728
Regular Meetings on 

the Second Tuesday of 
Each Month

,L . .D * CJ

HAND14ADE BOOTS 
New and Second Hand Saddles 
Leather Specialties and Custom 

Leather Work of All Kinds 
All Types erf Leather Repair 

"If It's Made of Leather------
-We Can Make It!

Clark's Boot and Saddle Shop
119 East 2nd Straat Big Spring, Texas
Make Our Place Headquarters When You 

Are in Big Spring. You’re Welcome

Economical for the home! 
•one-hhaped paper dunking cuJ 
2..500 fur only $6 50 at New.s-Rcc,)^^

FOR SALE -.\!y homo 
Ucilin^ ( il -a bargain.

Harry Tweenle

iU'l't

Wrecker and Winch 
Truck for Hire. Day oil 
Night. Cledis Smith.!

Phoua 143

f « * i l t V O U S
S T O M A C I

Providing recreation and entertainment fur hospitalized and convalesreni 
servicemen is an important Red Cross job at military hospitals. These Itid 
Cross hospital recreation workers take a group of patients for a tour of 51am- 
moth Cave, Ky., during an outing sponsored by a community ser»ice or
ganization.

A ' I.IM IN  relievei liiitreuing tymptoM 
of --ervoui stomaclj" — heavinn* i f t J  
m- al*. b«lc-nine, bloating and colic du« i 
ga» AI.LIM IN haabcenicientifleally 
by doctor* and found highly ctfoctivc 
than a !i billion sold. At all drug atoreJ

DEAL DRUG COMPANY 
Sterling City. Texas

Any woman will tell you she’d' 
rather nurse five sick children than! 
one sick man. Doctors and nurses 
are inclined to agree with her. A man 
resents being helpless and is often be
set by fears for himself and his family. i

The sick soldier is little different 
from the civilian, except that treating 
the sick serviceman presents addition
al problems.

Unlike the patient in the civilian 
hospital, who undergoes Ids convales
cence at home, the soldier remains in 
the hospital until he is completely fit 
for duty. After the acute phase of the 
serviceman’s illness is past, he is sent 
to a “ reconditioning ward," where he 
remains until he is able to take up his 
regular military job. Sometimes he 
remains there for weeks. And usually 
he is far from home.

For recreation find simple, pleasur
able activities to fill those long hours 
of convalescence, military physicians 
in post hospitals look to the American 
Red Cross and its corps of speciallv

trained recreation workers.
Recreational programs are adapted 

to the necils of both the man confined 
to his wan! and the convalescent. 
They range from teaching a bedridden 
man to play solitaire to dances and 
bingo games for the man on the road 
to recovery.

There are motion pictures for both 
ward patients and the covalesccnt, and 
for the ambulatory patients there are 
tickets and transportation to nearby 
ball parks and theaters.

There are also the special services 
provided by volunteer workers. Gray 
Ladies run errands and write letters. 
Motor Service provides tran.sportation. 
Volunteer Services, working with other 
community agencies, help bring into 
the hospitals boys and girls of the 
same age group as the hospitalized 
serviceman.

Red Cro's provides the “home touch" 
which, added to medical and nursing 
care, helps restore the sick man to 
irood health.

.. A"* V-

>*1 r.M  ^  V V
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FOM THE LATEST MODES

HAIR STYLING
Call 123 for App<fintment

Vanity Beauty Shop
sterling City, Texas

COSDEN
'T

PARA-FINE 
MOTOR OIL

Keep your engine In cond 
lion with NEW Cotden Pr« 
ium-Type Poro-fina Motafl 
Oil. Get the instant flowini 
protection of o light oil ej 
storting a n d  worming «pJ 
PIUS the protection of o| 
heavy oil while runrungl 
High-quolity Cosden Pfaffl-j 
ium-Type Poro-fine Motor Oil 
in the bright red, white o il 
blue can, is bettur for ya 
cor.

(UiICK STARTS
in cold weather

ikV,Holds,jx>dy jp  hot motor, i  .
ji-., "rvlr- ” ■ ,- » hj " '* -’'T -■ . .

CARBON •'■'I' -0̂  *r’ -V*5olwenl feffoed 'for engine 
• l.-cleanlihess. ' ^

ANTI OXIDANT
. i ’ ’ 'Prevents.^lodging OOd corrosive'^

t engine wear.

\
COSDIN

PBTROUUM
C O R P O S A n O N

WC SraiNO, TEXAS ' ' , - . - " U .  ■ V ' I-

i

M l
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URG CITY 
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DOUTHIT, Publisher
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i'ed Nov. 10, 1902, at the 
rling City postoffice as 

Isecond class matter.

ISHED EVERY FRIDAY 
BSCRIPTION RATES 

a year in Sterling County 
Elsewhere in Texas 

Outside State of Texas
L75

ews established in 1890 
PORD established in 1899 

Consolidated in 1902

sified ads. public notices. 
Uiunks. legals. and such ad- 
are charged fot at regulai 

2c per word. Display rate.>- 
per column inch.

SCORO'S POLITICAL

incemenl Column
following candidates an- 

I for office, election to be 
I to the action of the Demo- 
■»rimary, Saturday, July 24: 

IL Tax-Assessor-CoUector: 
EMERY (Reelection) 

iinty Treasurer:
COLE (Reelection)
SALLIE WALLACE 

iDty Judge:
MURRELL (Reelection) 

^unty and District Clerk:
DURHAM (Reelection)*

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Hospital
County of Sterling 
Sterling City, Texas 
Job No. 435 
Texas—81

' Sealed Proposals addressed to: 
Honorable G. C. Murrell 
County Judge 
County of Sterling 
Sterling City, Texas 

I for the construction of a hospit- 
i al for the County of Sterling, here- 
i inafter called the Owner, in accord
ance with the Plans, Specifications, 
and Contract Documents, prepared ■ 
by, and which may be obtained 
from John' Linn Scott and Asso
ciates, Architects, Nalle Building 
Annex, Austin, Texas, will be re
ceived by the County Judge at his 
office in the County Court House 
at Sterling City, Texas, until Ap
ril 24, 1950, at 2:00 P.M. These bids 
will then be publicly opened and 
read aloud. Any bid received after 
the closing time will be returned 
unopened .

Proposals will be received for the 
General Construction, Electrical 
Work, Plumbing Work. Heating 
and Air Conditioning Work, or any 
combination thereof.

SALE— Hotpoint electric 
[lA  condition. Levi Martin.

SALE— 1,378 bushels of 
storage on my farm. Mrs. 

IcCabe, phone 250. 2tp.

A cashier’s check, certified 
check, or acceptable bidder’s bond, 
payable to the Owner, in an 
amount not less than five percent 
(5%) of the largest possible total 
for the bid submitted, must accom
pany each bid.

Attention is called to the fact 
that there must be paid on this 
project not less than the general 
prevailing rates of wages for all 
classes of laborers and mechanics 
in this town and as set forth in 
Wage Rates.

In case of ambiguity or lack of 
clearness in stating prices in the 
Proposal, the Owner reserves the

right to adopt the prices written in 
words, or to reject the ProjMisal. 
'Ihc Owner reserves the right to 
reject any or all bids and to waive 
any formalities.

Plans and Specifications may be 
c.xamined without charge in the o f
fice of John Linn Scott and Asso
ciates, Architects, Nalle Building 
Annex, Austin, Texas, and may be 
piocured from this office upon a 
deposit of twenty five ($25.00) dol
lars as a guarantee of the safe re
turn of the Plans and Specifica- 
tnms.

The full amount of this deposit 
will be returned to each bidder 
immediately upon the return of 
these Plans and Specifications in 
good condition .provided they are 
returned within the first ten (10) 
days after the bid opening.

No bids may be withdrawn after 
the scheduled closing for receipt 
of bids, for at least thirty (30) days. 
By: Commissioners Court

County of Sterling 
G. C. Murrell 
County Judge

Have Yon
been visiting
had visitors
sold anything
bought anything
had a party
been to one
joined a club or been
thrown out of one
got engaged
been jilted
got married
been divorced
had triplets
quadruplets
or even one
baby?

Thai's News!
A •••C(MCnI

and we, and your friends 
would like to know about it.

Rom where I sit... It/  Jee Marsh j ask for the society editor, 
that’s me

G abby Enjoys Going  
to The Dentist

Dr 11 You're Scared
we can’t spell your 
name or somebody
else’s

}m  of my molars was giving me 
,_J time Tuesday afternoon, so I 

^ped over to Doc Jonea, hoping 
iMtck him free. When I arrired, 
.by Jackson was sitting there 
ling ■ magasine. I said hello to 
bby and he nodded.
_ comes out and says I’m next, 
fait a minute," I says. (My tooth 
•met! to have stopped aching.) 
Jow about Gabby — doesn’t he 
Ive an appointment?" Doc smiles 
|d says, "Gabby? Why, he’s got 
j finest teeth in the county. He 
at comes up here and reads the 

gasines whenever he’s in town! ”

As Doc went to work he told me 
that he’s glad to have Gabby come 
up and read magaz'nes . .  . they 
might not all be fresh off the news
stand, but if Gabby—or anyone 
wants to while away some time 
who is he to stand in their way?

From where I sit, this "live and 
let live" spirit helps make America 
what it is. If I prefer a friendly 
glass of beer with my supper and 
you prefer milk—who’s to say one’s

Then Wrile II Up
on a piece of scratch paper 
and bring it in or 
mail it in 
or something 
and we’ll all know it 
and we’ll all be happy!

Thank Yon!

right and the other wrung?

Copyright, 1959, United States Breuers Foundation

Auto-Life-Fire
Insurance

F O R  S U B S T A N T I A L  S A V I N G S  O N  4 | 

I N S U R A N C E  P R E M I U M S

G. C. Murrell

B i g S m a r t — I m p r e s s i v e !
The Chieftain Oe Luxe Four-Door Sedan

-0 $ 1  M W U l

Sedan . . • A pilde, camfar**^

•eaU wHi. re.ltu"Y . . .  Wide.
Arm rerts and , w i 4 ^ a l  lacko . . -
— a ir-nk

This is the most popular model of a most popu
lar car—the wonderful new 1950 Pontiac. It’s 
certainly easy to see why—it’s a big, beautiful, 
impressive automobile.

The basic virtues of this fine car are yours in 
any Pontiac you choose—a Straight Eight or a 
Six, a Chieftain or a Streamliner, a Sedan or a 
Coupe. Every Pontiac is a thoroughly good car, a 
wonderful performer built to deliver years of 
economical service.

Dollar for dollar, you can’t beat a Pontiad

M kollur fiuP iD ollu r — youmritbeata

Main St.
Reed Motor Company

Sterling City, Texas

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS 
Watar Wall and Supply Syatam 
For a Hospital Bu.iding for 
Tha County of Sterling, Star
ling City, Taxat 

Saalad Proposals addre "ed to: 
Honorabla G. C. Mur.e.l 
County Judga 
County of Starling 
Starling City, Taxas '

for the construction and drilling 
of a water well and water supply 
system for a hospital building for 
the County of Sterling, hereinafter 
called the Owner, in accordance 
wiin the* Plans, Specifications and . 
Contract Documents, prepared b y ' 
and w'hich may be obtained from. 
John Linn Scott, Architect, Nalle 
Building Annex, Austin, Texas, 
will be received by the County 
Judge and Commissioners Court 
at the County Judge’s office in the 
County Court Hou.se at Sterling 
City, Texas, until 2:00 o’clock, on 
April 17th, 1950.

These bids will then be publicly i 
opened and read aloud. Any bid 
received after the closing time will 
be returned unopened. j

A cashier’s check, certified | 
check, or acceptable bidder’s bond, 
payable to the Owner, in an amount 
not less than five percent (5%) of 
the largest possible total for the 
bid submitted, must accompany 
each bid.

Annex, Au.'itin, Tcxa.s.
No bid may be withdr..\v.i after 

(he scheduled closing for receipt 
of bids, for at least thirty i30i days. 

B y
Coinmis.vioners’ C(»ui't 
COUNTY OF STERLING 
G. C. Murrell 
County Judge

FOR ATHLETES FOOT 
USE T-4-L BECAUSE—
IN ONE HOUR
You ro-.ults toward haalthy, har
dy faat. With T-4-L. you faal th* 
haaling qualitias start to work. Ask 
any druggist for this sturdy, prov
en medicine. It penetrates quickly 
to reach imbedded infection. Now 
just 40c at

DEAL DRUG COMPANY

For typewriter ribbons, adding 
machine papei', and stationery sup
plies, see the News-Record.

For wedding invitations, announ
cements, at-home cards, etc., see 
the local News-Record shop.

In case of ambiguity or lack of 
clearness in stating prices in the 
proposal, the Owner reserves the 
right to adopt the prices written 
in words, or to reject the propos
al. The Owner reserves the right 
to reject any or all bids and to 
waive any formalities.

Plans and Specifications may be 
obtained or examined without 
charge in the office of John Linn 
Scott, Architect. Nalle Building

C i t y  B a r b e r
S h o p

H. F. MERRELL. Prop.
“Satisfaction Guaranteed"

ln$urinee&Abstracting
Reliable Ab.stract Work 

Fire and Automobile Insurance 
DURHAM ABSTRACT CO. 

DURHAM INSURANCE A^CY. 
Worth B Durham, Mgr

■ FISHING TACKLE. GUNS. AMMUNITION, CAMPING, etc.

C. C. AINSWORTH
PHILLIPS 66 STATION
Phone 148

FIRESTONE TIRES
Sterling City, Texas

D

• Large Stock of Fine Pianos
• Martin and Selmer band instruments
• V’ iolins
• Guitars
• Sheet Music and Other Musical Merchandise.

13
HOUSTON-CLARY MUSIC STORE

East Twohig—San Angelo. Texas Phone 5456

Q U A L I T Y  F U R N I T U R E
KKOEHLER LIVING ROOM SUITES

SIM.MONS SPRINGS and MATTRESSES 
ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM 

FLORENCE STOVES

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE COMPANY
SAN ANGELO. TEXAS

Best Costs Less
Proven pharmacals cost less in the long run be
cause'they insure the quickest possible recovery. 
We use nationally advertised nama brands that 
a.’'e time-tested and proven.

'Your Homelown Druggist"

J O H N  B A L D E B A Z

SHEARING WANTED between now and 
May 5. II you can shear early it will help 
us both. Open between now and May 5.

See Me At—
RT LOWE HARDWARE CO» Phon* 64. Starling City, Taxas
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Qaarterhorse Champion 
Special Trophy For

A spfiial trophy will be pie.sent 
ed to the ihampion quai terhorsi' 
at the Steihnu City Horse Sh»>\v 
next Saturday by Mrs. Mae Sulli
van Mayes of Garden City in mem
ory of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Sullivan, pioneer horse breed
ers. She will present the trophy 
on behalf of the children, John C. 
Sullivan of Sulphur Springs, Ark., 
Mrs. Pearl Sullivan Ratliff of Del 
Rio, W’ . Preston Sullivan of Del 
Rio and herself.

Her parents may be remembered 
for the well-known quarterhorse, 
“Old Nub" Sullivan forbears had 
brought Old Nubs ancestors over 
from Ireland. He was from the 
“Steel Dust" strain from England

Mike Sullivan’s uncle, who was 
ranching on the Lipan Flat gave 
Old Nub as a colt to Mr. Sullivan

Following Mr. Sullivan’s death 
in 1908, Mrs. Sullivan continued 
to raise horses until 1916. She sold 
old Nub at the age of 20 years to 
a buyer on the prom.ise that he 
would be good to Old Nub.

Among Old Nub’s more famous 
progeny was Buster Brown, a horse 
that gained fame in Texas as a 
race horse. Stories have it that 
Pres Walling, who had bought him 
from Sullivan ,sold him to Charley 
Roe, and Roe used him for a plow- 
horse in Coke County. A jack rab
bit jumped up in the field, and 
Buster, in a spurt of speed, over
took it. Roe said that a horse that 
could run that fast must be a rac
er. He began racing him and Bus
ter beat all comers in Texas. His 
owners and racers included Roe, 
Rube Richards, Lee Mayes, Johnny 
Sauls, Bob Hewitt, J. H. Bass. He 
was raced frequently at the old 
San Angelo fair grounds race 
track.

Buster was broken by the late 
Sterling Foster. Pres W’alling, the 
first buyer, bought him for a sad
dle horse. W'hen Richards sold him 
to Lee Mayes, he went back the 
same week and bought him back

North Concho River Soil 
Conservation News 
Column

Fourteen hundred Russian Olive 
plants were secured by the super
visors of the North (.'oncho River 
Soil Con.servation District and dis
tributed to coopt-rating ranchers 
and farmers last week. This plant 
grows into a shrub 6 to 10 feet 
high and produces a white berry 
which IS excellent quail food. The 
Russian Olive has been found wid
ely adaptable to soils and climate. 
It is growing satisfactorily in New 
Mexico in a 15 inch rainfall belt. 
The ranchers and farmers planted 
the olives for the purpose of im
proving late winter food supply for 
quail. Improvement of food and 
cover for quail and other w'ildlife 
is one of the practices in their-com- 
plete conservation program.

Phil Allen, Biologist with the 
Soil Conservation Service, assisted 
the North Concho River Soil Con
servation District to make a survey 
of the conditions affecting quail 
population. His conclusion was that 
food in late w'inter, and cover 
during the nestiqg period were the 
principal problems. Many birds 
starve because of lack of year 
round food supply and many hen 
quail quit nests built in areas with 
insufficient cover when the weather 
gets hot. Improved range condition 
make better nesting conditions, and 
Russian Olive, if successful in this 
district, will improve the late win 
ter food supply.

W. R. Schwartz in the Wilde 
Conservation group, St. Lawrence 
Community, has completed con
struction of 20 miles of terraces on 
his 637 acre farm. The system is

built on the level and the ends will 
be closed by Swart/.

V. A. and Harvey A. Halfman in 
the Half man group have completed 
a terrace system on 440 acres one 
mile west of St. Lawrence. The 
H.dtman brothers prepared (heir 
land by running solid sweeps flat, 
then leaving all the stubble and 
grass roots on or near the surface.

I John H. Cox is planting a 60 
acre field on his ranch to a mix
ture of perennial grasses. Blue pan
ic, sideoats grama. King ranch 
bluestem, western wheat grass,
weeping and sand lovegrass. Leh
man love grass, and blue grama 
are included in the mixture.

I Cox is Using a grass planter on 
loan from the Coke County Soil 

; Conservation District to plant the 
I seed. Blue panic is planted solid 
in one row, a mixture of the other 
grasses in a second row, and the 
third row ot sudan. The sudan is 
being planted as a nurse fcrop for 
the grasses. In late summer ofter 
the grasses are established the 

I sudan may be grazed a limited 
amount.

W N. & L. R. Reed are building 
two miles of terrades on their Phil
lips field.

TOMATO PLANTS
Early, strong and healthy. Port

er’s Pride, Porter’s Triumph, Red 
Cloud, Summer Prolific and June 
Pink (all good for West Texas.)

I Jubilee (large yellow). Beefsteak, 
I Super Ponderosa , Giant Oxheart. 
Brimmer from home-grown seed. 
50c per dozen out of beds.

I W. H. HILL at
Mrs. H. P. Malloy’s Phone 73

for double the price Mayes had 
paid him.

Many old timers here remember 
Old Nub. C. D. Allard of Dawson, 
wrote in saying that Mr. Sullivan 
let him ride Old Nub one day and 
he had been a horse lover ever 
since.

CHEAP SALT
I have 40 blocks of plain white 

Ranch House Brand Salt at 55c per 
block cash. It may be a long time 
before you can buy salt at this 

• price again.
i ROBERT BROWN

For typewriter ribbons, adding 
machine paper, and stationery sup
plies, see the News-Record.

Great Trams
tb to n ^  a  I

Great Country iV;‘

1 ' ! ® '[ITaasairf

Si, si, si, thico! Riding one of Santa Fe*$ great 
t̂rains is certainly the way to see that romantic South
west of yours. Santa Fe trains are famous for comfort 
and room to move around . .. for a wonderful choice 
of fine Fred Harvey meals . . .  for dependable on-time 
schedules, regardless of weather . . .  for arriving right 
downtown.

Yes, traveler, figure it out—you’ll go Sanu Fe— 
•11 the way!

Ptr inftrmaltiH aicsit SsnU Ft 
irains ssnd vtuaSionlands—stt 

y*ssr Itctsl Santa Ft Agent

Garrett & Itailey
Everything in Dry Goo Js and Notions

TELEPHONE 24 STERLING CITY
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w«or longer because they stay in shape I

“Running-over" wears out shoes 
long before their time. Expressly made to

eliniiiiate this common evil, Florsheim 
Flarew-edge shoes add months and miles.
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OUR WASHINGTON 
NEWSLETTER

(Continued from Front Page) 
.should make it mandatory that 
white schools admit negro es as a 
matter of choice and discretion on 
the part of the students.

The cases attracted a lot of at
tention in Washington and the de- 
'isions arc being watcFIed by their 
jrecedent-making significance. If 
the Supreme Court holds with the 
negroes, it appears that the same 
r lie woul dapply to all schools, 
from primary on through high 
chool.

Census Shifts
Even though the counting of 

noses just began on .\pril 1st, the 
Census bureau has already made its 
predictions. One thing sure is that 
lome tremendous shifts have taken 
place. The biggest increase is fore
cast for Oregon, where since 1940 
the number has jumped by 59.3%! 
Next is Nevada with an increase of 
56%, California with 53.6%. Texas 
upped its total by 17%, w’hile five 
states are due to show decreases. 
Those are Mississippi, Oklahoma. 
Nebraska, North Dakota and Mon
tana. The national average gain 
will be 13.4%, the Census experts 
predict.
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Pilacs Tl
Fri., Sat., April 14-13 
DOUBLE FEATURE
It

A few chuckles were heard in 
the cloak rooms last week when old 
Drew Pearson whose accuracy is 
usually taken with a grain of salt 
up here, writing of Rep. Gene Cox 
of Georgia, described him as a “ po
ker-playing partner of the Speaker 
(Sam Rayburn’’.) What caused the 
chuckles was the well-known fact 
that Sam Rayburn not only doesn’t 
play poker but actually doesn’t 
know one card from another!

Linda Be Cood
‘ Elyse Knox, Marie Wilson

! "Adventures o!Gallaiil| 
Bessn

Rubber Stamps at News-Record.

Auto-Life-Fire
Insurance

r O .  S U B S T A N T I A L  S A V I N G S  O N

I N S U R A N C E  P R E M I U M S

G. C. Murrell

Sun., Mon., Tues., April 16-17

"Adam 's Rib"
Spencer Tracy, Katherine Ti 
Wed., Thurs., April 19-20.

"Roseanna McCoy'
Raymond Massey, Charles Bic
Fri., Sat., April 21-22 
DOUBLE FEATURE
n Rlack Rarl
n Sonth of Sanla Fe
Tex Williams


